
   

 

 
CRANLEIGH PARISH COUNCIL 

MINUTES OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING 
 ON THURSDAY 14 SEPTEMBER 2017 

AT 7.00PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, VILLAGE WAY, CRANLEIGH 
 

  Councillors 
Cllr R Burbridge 
Cllr R Cole* 
Cllr. M Foryszewski* (left the meeting at 7.50pm) 
Cllr B Freeston* 
Cllr M Hayward*         (Chairman of the Committee) 
Cllr E Townsend 
 
PRESENT* 
 
ALSO PRESENT 
Parish Clerk B. Bell FILCM, Assistant Clerk S Simmonds. 
Stephen Dennison (Smart Villages) and Cllr S Jeacock and Cllr A Richardson. 
 

1. ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN 
 Cllr M Haywood was ELECTED as Chairman to the Finance Committee. 

 
2. ELECTION OF VICE CHAIRMAN 
 Cllr R Cole was ELECTED as Vice Chairman to the Finance Committee. 

 
3. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
 The Council accepted the prior commitment apology form Cllr E Townsend. 

 

4. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

 Cllr M Foryszewski declared she is a Waverley Borough Councillor. 
 

5. Mr. Stephen Dennison of the SMART Village Initiative gave a short presentation on the 
grassroots initiative and the Community Coordinator post(s), requesting a grant of £25,000 
annually from the Parish Council, on an ongoing basis.  He said this equates to between 8 and 
10% of the Parish Council’s current budget.  SMART Cranleigh are already applying for 
funding from various sectors (Private Charity Trusts and Public Bodies), but have been advised 
that possible donors would like the Parish Council to match fund. The funds would go towards 
funding two part-time Community Coordinator posts and to assist with the costs of technical, 
website and communications including an online calendar and active website. They have 
already been offered free office space for a limited time only.  The Community Coordinators 
would act as: 

• A point of access for the public; 

• A link between partnerships and the public; 

• To maintain the online calendar. 
A community calendar currently exists, but needs improvement and SMART Cranleigh would 
take the current calendar on and drive it forward. Mr Dennison said that studies show that 
Cranleigh East and Cranleigh Rural show severe health equalities where social prescribing 
could benefit people in those areas. 



   

 

 
Members enquired: 
 

1. Had SMART Cranleigh carried out any consultations with the residents in Cranleigh?   
 
Answer: It was confirmed SMART Cranleigh had no resources to carry out any surveys 
or consultations themselves, and they had drawn their conclusions from research from 
the Community Foundation Surrey and Hazelhurst Trust. 
 

2. Did SMART Cranleigh currently have any funding secured and what happens if the 
required funds are not achieved? 
 
Answer: Currently they have an application with a private trust for the sum of £10,000.  
This would be a starting point and they could begin with 1 part-time Coordinator. 
SMART Cranleigh will constantly be requesting funding and attempting to build the 
finances. 
 

3. Members advised that 8% of the Council’s budget was a lot of money. It would seem, 
that it would not be practical for the Parish Council to fund the requested amount and 
had SMART Cranleigh considered tailoring the project to the funds raised? It was also 
advised health care is not a remit of the Parish Council. 
 
Answer: This is not healthcare, it is a relationship between healthcare and social care. 
An example could be an obese person who has a doctor prescribe walking to improve 
their health. This would be a social prescription and SMART Cranleigh would be a way 
to find the information on how to find groups that could assist enabling a better quality 
of life, with the Community Coordinator liaising with the different parties involved. 

 
4. Members enquired if SMART Cranleigh was a Community Interest Company? 

 
Answer: It will be a new structure, not for profit company. It will not be a full liability 
company or governed by a charity. It will have regulations, processes, and an office 
and some form of accounts. 
 

5. Members found the concept of SMART Cranleigh very forward thinking and ambitious. 
Concerns were raised that the community was not quite ready for this.  Also, it was 
questioned why the Parish Council should have to match fund? This suggested that 
other groups do not fully understand what a Parish Council remit is. 
 
Answer: SMART Cranleigh are looking at the people in need. We are trying to model 
ourselves on other places that have done something similar e.g. North Guildford, and 
Impington in Cambridge.  The Parish Council did have a coordinator for a while and Mr 
Dennison queried what the Parish Council had done with the funding since the role had 
now ceased. 
 

6. With a rising population of the over 60 year olds in Cranleigh, Members advised they 
could see the advantage to this scheme.  Will SMART Cranleigh achieve critical mass 
and have they considered how they will keep going and move forward in the future? 
 
Answer:  Currently SMART Cranleigh are at ‘Year 0’, all three directors are fully 
committed and the steering group will do a few hours a week. The practical answer is 
SMART Cranleigh could do something if they only have one coordinator or if one 
director stepped down, but it would be less comprehensive and he agreed that they 
were being ambitious, but could exist being less ambitious. 



   

 

 
Members advised that the Parish Council Coordinator role had not been the success 
that had been hoped, but the SMART Cranleigh Coordinator role and function is 
different to the Parish Council Coordinator.  
 

7. Members enquired if interviews for the post had begun or if there were other ways the 
Parish Council could help, or a combination of funding and help? 
 
Answer: They had the job specification ready but will not interview until the funding 
allowed. 
 
With regards to help, it would only be premises and that was already in place. 
Otherwise, they required assistance on IT, but this would not be in the Parish Council’s 
expertise or core budget. 

 
 The Committee AGREED to note the presentation and put forward the business plan for 

consideration by the Council when it considers its budget for 2018/19. 
 
Cllr M Foryszewski left the meeting at 7.50pm 
 

 
6. 

 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 11 MAY 2017 

 The Minutes of the Meeting of the Finance Committee held on 11 May 2017 were APPROVED 
as a correct record and were signed by the Committee Chairman. 

 
7. PUBLIC SESSION 

 Members of the public suggested the SMART Village Initiative should initially start with 
volunteers to get the initiative off the ground. Once the results were seen then seeking funding 
could be more successful. 
 

8. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT  

 The Chairman had nothing to report for this meeting. 
 

9. BUDGET REPORT 
The Committee reviewed the budget report for the first quarter to 30 June 2017 and the Clerk 
gave a report on any variance in expenditure this quarter, which she attributed to Health and 
Safety expenditures on Fire Risk Assessments and Asbestos Surveys, photocopying costs and 
postage for members’ agendas and legal fees for Cranleigh Village Hall Trust, Allotment 
Status, and Charitable Trust Status. 

 
Members queried the cost code 4024 for subscriptions. The Clerk advised this was for Surrey 
Hills membership, SSALC and could give a further breakdown if required. The Chairman 
enquired if there was any more training scheduled and the Clerk confirmed there was and 
would be within budget. 
 
A Member queried 107 – FGP Capital  Projects and 4705 – Neighbourhood Planning.  The 
Clerk advised this code was no longer used and was an overhang from the previous financial 
year. 

 
Members queried 4065 PWLB Village Hall Roof – The Clerk advised this was the loan 
repayment and repayments are made twice a year. 

 
 The Members NOTED the budget report. 

 



   

 

10. BUDGET 01/04/18 – 31/03/19 
The Clerk reported that she is compiling a list of items for consideration for the budget for 
financial year 01/04/18 – 31/03/19: 
 
Item Budget Figure £ 
Annual inspection of trees 300 
Staff training  1240 
Member training 1980 
Defibrillators pads and batteries 700 
Memorial Safety training 750 
Allotments survey 1600 
New boiler Village hall 11575 
New boiler Snoxhall 3495 
Bunded tank  1500 
Council Office roof clearance  1580 
Tractor mounted chipper 1500 
Elmbridge Allotments dropped kerb 3240 plus planning permission 
Village hall disabled toilet 27000 
Centenary Garden  
Community Co-ordinator – SMART village  25000 

 
The Clerk added that the Personnel Committee will be providing the staffing budget for 
2018/19. 
 

 The Committee NOTED the report. 

 
11. SECTION 106 FUNDING 

Waverley Borough Council advise that an opportunity to seek developers contribution (section 
106/PIC funding) for a local environmental scheme is available from  A/2017/1362 Amlets, 
Amlets Lane. 
 
The Clerk suggested new noticeboards to be located outside the Parish Council Offices and on 
Snoxhall Fields.  A Member suggested the funding should go towards the Centenary Garden.  
The Clerk advised that only five s106 applications per project can be requested and as this 
was a smaller amount of funding, it may be better to wait and request the funding when a 
larger sum was available.   
 

  It was AGREED by Members to apply for Section 106/PIC funding of £3,331.50 for the 
Centenary Garden.  

 
12. DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
 Thursday 23 November 2017 

 
The meeting closed at 8.30pm. 

 
 
 


